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FATE OF LORO KITCHENER AND STAFF.
Yesterday afternoon the intelligence 

was issued by the Secretary of the 
Admiralty that His Majesty’s ship 
Hampshire, with Lord Kitchener and 
staff on board, was sunk on Monday 
night, west of the Orkneys, either by a 
mine or torpedo. Heavy seas were 
running at the time. Onlj’ some bodies 
and a capsized boat had been found. 
The vessel was on her way to Russia. 
The Commander - in - Chief, later, 
announced that there was little hope of 
any survivors from the Hampshire. A 
statement reached Barnard Castle last 
night that Lord Kitchener was safe, 
though a feeling of great tension and 
gloom rested on the entire neighbour
hood.

LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Lord Barnard has lost bis town hoase, 20, 
Belgrave-sqnare, as a dob for the use of 
wounded officers on sink laavo in London.

——O ———
Lientenant-Colccel Maurice E. S'worby, 

Royal Eeg’neors, Director of Rsllwav Trans
port in Salonika, has been awarded the 
Distinguished Service Order.

-----o-----
Mr Stanley ^ilson, M.P., who alone shot 

over Holwick Moor, last season, is a prisoner 
in Austria.

——o——
On Thursday. May 18th, Private Charles 

Godfrey Platt WeVs, grandeon of the late Mr 
Morley Hoadlam, of Gilmonby Ball, Bowes, and 
second aon of the late Mr K. A. Wells, of High- 
Held 8ohool, 8outhampt-n. who has just eotuo 
over with the Seaforth Highlanders of Canada, 
was married to Joan Katherine, second 
daughter of Lieut -Colonel A. E. Wyune-EgtOD, 
of Plas-Issa, Mold, North Wales.

- ■ o~.....
Captain Charlos Fitzgerald Sowerby, His 

Majesty’s ehip “Indefatigable,” the eldest son 
of the late Mr T. C J. Sowerby, Snow Hall, 
Gatoford, Darlington, was born in 1866, entered 
the servioe in 1880, attained the rank of 
Captain in 1905. wca Flag Captain to Admiral 
Sir John Fisher, His Majesty’s ship “ Renown," 
Naval Attache at Washington from 1908 to 
1912. and appointed Captain of His Majesty’s 
ship “ Indefatigable ” in January, 1913. He 
received the Good Service Peoelon in 1915, 
Captain Sower by was killed in aotion on the 
319. of May.

A marriage has been arranged, and will t*ko 
place' shortly, between Violet Anne, older 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Peacock, Soanbam 
Hoose, Barnijghatn. and Gilbert Stalker, 
Second-Lieutenant Argyll and Sutherland 
Highlanders, second son of Captain and Mrs 
Stalker, Port Bannstyne, Bute, Scotland.

Mias Molly Smith, eldest daughter of Mr 
Charles J. Smith, 85, Galgate, Barnard Castle, 
bin been awarded tho cap and gown of the 
London CoIlog* of Music, the examiner being 
Mr Watt. Miss Smith is undoubtedly a 
mtgniflcent player.

The death took place last Thursday uight 
from pneumonia, after n short illness at Brune- 
stock, near Carlisle, of Mr Mason Thompson 
Scott, fourth ton of the late Sir Walter Scott, 
Bart., the well-known Newcastle contractor, 
who was born st Abbey Town, Cumberland. 
Mr Mason Scott, who is a brother of Sir John 
Scott, of Beanolere, Riding Mill, formerly of 
Cotherstoce. tho present baronet, was born cn 
December 29tb, 1865, and was educated at 
Kdlnturgh and Cambridge University. The well- 
known firm constructed the lingo reservoirs in 
Lunedale and Baldersd&le for tho Tees Valley 
Water Board.

——o——
Dr. Jowett expressed the opinion tbs’) Mr 

Hughes, not Mr Roosevelt, will be the Re
publican candidate at the Presidential 
election. 1.', he added, feeling rgainat 
England should apper' to harden in the near 
future, it could be t’ken a* a result of the 
Presidential campaign. Mr Wilson was 
working hard to secure the German vote.

The Rae ter of Romaidkirk was present at 
the marriage of Commander Leveson-Gower 
and Lady Ruse Lyon.

6eoond-Lieutenant Arthur Magnus Spence, 
eldest non of Mr and 15 re Spence, of Lartington 
Hal), who has recently been nt homo on leave 
of absence, has bten awarded the Military 
Crou for meritorious work whilst attached to 
a tunnelling oempar y of tho Royal Engineers 
In Gallipoli. -----o-----

Mr F. J. Wileou, as Chairman of the Urban 
Connell, took the oath, qualified as a county 
magistrate, and sat for tiro first time at the 
Barnard Castle Police Court on Wednesday.

The Rev. W. Callondcr Wake has arrived in 
France, aid is quite safe and in good health. 
He says the weather is fine, bu1, on tho 30th 
of May, he had no definite address.

——o——
Flag days will bo hold at Middleton-iu- 

Teesdale on June 10th, and at Btrnard Castle 
on Jone 14 th, when the oard of the 6 th Battalion 
Durham Light Infantry will play in the Museum 
Park. A collection will be taken on behalf cf 
the flag day.

At a meeting of the members of the Barnard 
Castle Tradesmen’s Association, on Monday 
night, it was agreed unanimously to oloso the 
shops on Whlt-tdonday.

Police-Sergeant Carr left Barnard Castle by 
the noou train on Saturday last to take up bls 
mw duties at Crook.

The Vloar of Barnard Caatla is on a visit to 
Plym.utb, and is staying at the Grand Hotel.

Middleton-ia-Teesdalo has eent a further 
euutrihution of £2 5a, through Mrs Isaac 
Parkin, to the Red Cross Penny Fund. This, 
with the previous contribution cf £7 for tbe 
month of April, makes, for the past two months, 
£9 5a., a remarkably good reoord for Middle- 
tou-in-Teesdale.

The Rev. P, Y. Knight, Vicar of Ryhope, 
Suoderland, stayed at Laithkirk vicarage last 
wsetoeej, as the guest of tbe esteemed Rev. J. 
W. Brent. He preached on Sunday evening in 
Laitbkirk Church,

Mr James Wharton, blacksmith, a satire of 
this t wo, redding in cue of the cburcbyard 
e ttagee. died on Monday morning. Lie was 
one ol <be last surviving workmen whoaseinted 
In i he o nstructiou of tho famous Belab 
Tied not, near Barra/.

Doric? the months of April end May 3,667 
eggs and £5 14s. in coney, to be speut on 
eggs have been collected in G»lofi>rd,Irgleto£, 
Banmerbouee and Hoadlam districts. The 
eggs are tent to tbe lab Northern General 
Hospital, Newcistle-on-Tjn*.

The Arobdoac n nt Rlchmncd was at 
Barnicghitn on Monday.

Policc-Sergt ant Malkenrr, »f Jarrow, recently 
promot'd, will, it la understood, succeed 
Sergeant Carr at Barnard Castle.

Mr George Beil, Staindrop, the treasurer of 
the Barnard Ostia Agricultural Booiety, has 
been appointed secretary of the Barnard 
Castle and Teeedalo Farmers’ Auction Mart 
Company, in succession ho the late Mr J. E. 
Thompson. There were 27 applications.

Mias Kf. E. Davis, sister-in-charge of tbe 
Tyuceide Scottish Hospital, is back in Barnard 
Castle, on leave of absenoe, after her rscent 
severo illness.

A Medical Board will alt at Durham, on 
Friday first, June 9ib, 1916, for tha purpose of 
examiniog a limited number of attested men 
by request. Any man who wishes to be 
examined must mako early application to tbe 
Recruiting Offioe, Drill Hall.

Mr W. Illaley, third son of Mr and Mrs T. B. 
Illsloy, Barnard Castle, who was rsccmmendod 
as a dental operator in the Royal Army Medical 
Corn*, has been drafted to tbe Royal Garrison 
Artillery, the former corps bring full. He has 
seen Messrs F. Down and C. Watson, and cn 
Sunday, at church, heard 2,000 male voices ring 
the hymn, “For these in peril on tho sea."

Tho Military Cress baa been awarded to 
Captain Kirkup, son of Mr Philip Kirknp, of 
Birtley, and for the summer months resident 
at Paik House, Lartiogtor.

Twin foals, a oolt and a filly, have been born 
at Nyby farm, on tho Lartington estate.

Pigs are scarce and very dear throughout 
the whole of tho Teasdale district.

——o ——
M. Guisnacrt.a local Brigir.u refugee, has had 

his wrist badly crushed io munition works.

Tho Rev. J. B. Robinson reports that 890 
eggs were despatched to the central depot laat 
week, from Barnard Cra’-lo district, tbe 
collectors being as follow : -Seargill, 10 (Miss 
Hillary); BrignaH, 9 (Mias Sawarri ; Stain tor, 
55 (Miss Laogstaff); Startfortb, 57 (Miss May 
Dixon aud Mivs Soott); B'wvw, 193 (HrB Hird, 
40; Mrs Straker, 51 and 2a 61); tbe Misses 
N. and M. Alderson, 102 aud is. 41.); nod 566 
from Barnard Caetle town and market.

——o——
Yesterday morning, at tbe Startfcrth P lion 

Office, before Mr Dixon, a private in the 3rd 
Battalion Durham Light Infantry, named 
Thomas Walker (29/, who bad boon arrested at 
Low 8iar»fortb, was remanded to await an 
escort on a charge of absenting himself from 
his regiment at Birtley, on the 3rd instant. 
The escort arrived yesterday afternoon, r.cd 
accused left with the 2’55 p.m, north train.

——O—•—
On Wednesday night Mr T. Parkinson, the 

superintendent, and Mr J. R. Arrowsmith, the 
secretary cf the Barnard Castle Wesleyan 
Sunday school, with a willing staff of helpers, 
were busily engaged packing various vory 
acceptable gifts for the use of about sixty 
soldiers on active eervice who were formerly 
scholars of this school, and also other soldiers 
from various parts of this circuit who were 
connected with the oburcb and Sunday schools. 
Savoury cakes’, writing wallets, light literature, 
cigarettes sod milk chocolate formed part cf 
tha presents. In connection with the chocolate 
it should be stated that Mr S. H. Aitchekoo, 
the governing director of tha firm of Messrs 
Walter Willson, Limited, has been very 
generous. Mr J. Lynn, Montalbo-tarrrce, 
wrote to Mr Aitohesou for a makers’quotation 
for the rupnly cf chocolate,and the latter sent 
the goods free of cost, the value being about 
£3 It may bo added that the afternoon 
collection at the recent soheol anniversary was 
devoted to the purchase of presents for this 
express object.

Lord Lonsdale bos been elected president of 
the Carlisle Otter Hounds, and Mr A. L.Pajue, 
Stafflrid Hall, h?a become a vice-president.

Private F. Hunter, Hall staee\ Barnard 
Castle, of the Durh.tn Light lutantry, who 
has been serving abroad, is spending a short 
leavo of ab3onco at hcm<*.

——o----
The Commandant of Newton Morrell Hosp’tal 

wishes to thank the following ladies and 
gentlemen for their kind gif to tbe hospital: 
Middieion Tyss sabool-jhildrco, Mrs A. F. 
Parse. Mrs Stalker. Mrs Gill, Mrs Fenwick, 
Miss Oswald, Mias Ora l'<'k, Mrs Trotter, Mrs 
Chrystal, Mrs Re.rriug, Miss William,cu, Mrs 
Holtby, Melsaaby school-ohiidren, Mrs Dan 
HoWe, J.S. (weekly contributions), Mr Bobb td, 
Mrs G. Richardzor, Ltdv Havelock Allan, Mrs 
Whitaker, Mrs J. Q. Wilson, Mr A. Cooper and 
Mr Richard Wilaon.

Dr. Jowett, who arrived in this country from 
New York the other day, reaffirmed his view 
that tbe American people tetunio firm’y on tbo 
side of England, though the effecjs of tbe Irish 
executions were diaquietlag to Americans, 
who believed that the pulioy adopted in Dublin 
was a mistake.

A retnaikabio story is told of a prephetio 
hell In an Erst Lancashire town. In the 
Fratico-Gcrmao War, it is stated, ono of the 
bells tn a certain church belfry suddenly and 
without any warring foil to the floor uc- 
damaged. Exactly three months from the 
date of its fall peace was declared in that 
war.

During the Beer War the tamo bell came 
down again, aid just threo months afterward* 
peace w.-.a declared in that great war. The 
same be'I fell to earth again last week. If the 
old bell is not cn this occasion misinformed, 
the world war should come to an end about 
tho end of August.

COMMANDER ARTHUR EDWARD 
SILVERTOP.

Mr Arthur Edward SHvertop, seoond in 
c.ummaud cf tho ill-fated “Dofenoe,” who wan 
killed in tbe naval battle oS Jutland, on the 
3lst of May, has had an iutereatiug carter 
The deceased gentleman’s father, Mr Henry 
Charles Silvertop, was twice married, and ho 
was the only son of the second marriage, the 
only surviving son now beieg the Rev. George 
Silvertop, cf Haydon Bridge. If his father had 
outlived Mr Witham ho would have succeeded 
to the Lartington estates. Commander Arthur 
Edward SH vertop, who, as we have already said, 
was killed in action, together with all the 
other officers of the “ Defence ” who were on 
bnard. has been the subject of many varied 
experiences in the service. He entered tho 
navy as cadet on 15th July, 1891, and became 
midshipman on 15th July, 1893. Ia this 
capacity be joined the battleship “Hood" on 
17th August in that year, and then served in 
the “ Blenheim ” from 18th August, 1894, until 
14th January, 1896, when ho was in the 
“Gibraltar” fora few days, being transferred 
tv the “ Volagn," in tha training equadron, cn 
23td January. Ia this ship bo was shipmate 
with Bob-Lienlenant (now Captain) A. F. 
B?al. Ho bream, sub-lieutenant hrnce’l on 
15th January, 1897, and was navigator of the 
•Pygmy” from 1st November, 1898. On 
lltb February, 1899, he was promoted t > the 
rank cf lirutenant. joined the “Vernon” on 
1st October, 1900, t > qualify aa torpedo 
iieutenan , and nerved an torpedo spoclallst io 
the “Vnican,” 17th August, 1908; ’‘Casaar.” 
22ud June, 1904; and “ Bulwark,” 96h May, 1905, 
On 9*h August, 1907, he was appointed to 
“ President" to servo In the ordnance depart
ment, was promoted to commander on 30th 
June, 1910, and was seoond in oemmand of tho 
“Victorleus" from 15th September. He re-joloed 
the “Vernon" on 22nd Augn^t, 1911, this time for 
wireless telegraphy dnticu. His hat appoint
ment w",s to the ship in whloh he gallantly 
lost hfs lib, having joined her on 2nd 
September, 1913,

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[BY OUR OWN C0RRB8P0NDKNT.J

The quarterly meeting of the Primitive 
Methodist circuit, Mtddleton-in-Teesdale, was 
held at Forest on Saturday hst. Considering 
tbo inclement weather the attendance was 
good. The Rev. O. Pettier presided, and Ur 
T. Collinson, of Lnaedaie, was appointed 
secretary.—The business was gone throngh 
pleasantly and with despatch.—Reports from 
the district synod wero reoslved and dealt 
with.—The circuit reports showed tbe ntation 
to bo steadily holding its own, notwith
standing a number of removals from the 
district.—The finaaoial report shored a 
balance in hand, after meeting the ordinary 
expenditure, together with speolal expenses 
Incurred on tho manse.—Arrangements were 
made for special anniversaries and camp 
meeting*.—Morning service will bo hold at 
Middleton, and special proachors appointed 
for tbe Sammer months.—Mr J. Ooltmsn and 
Mr T. Dent wee unanimously elected 
circuit stewards.—Notice waa given to iavite 
a minis'er at next quarter day for 1917 and 
1918.—The Rov. T. Sykes, tho popular minister 
of the Coutral Ohuroh, Newcasile-on-Tyne, 
will visit Middloton on Wednesday, Augn«t 
94b, and preach and locture. Mr Sykes ooms* 
from tho plough, and his brilliant gifts and 
striking psrsenriity are a triumph over oariy 
environment. Large orowde will, no doubt, 
give him a dales’ welcome.—Tho next quarterly 
meeting will be held at Middleton on Siptem- 
bor 2ad.—At tho cie.so of thn mooting tea was 
gratuitously provided by Mrn Stab-y. Tho 
tables woto presided ove* by Mrs Staley, Mis* 
Lee and Miss Staley.—Votes of thanks were 
accorded by Messrs J Coltman and R, Raine.* ••

The showery woathor in Upper Teasdale 
during last week bis been much appreciated 
by the farmers, as good crops are now tSBuroil. 
This will be a great relief to stock-keepers, as 
the shortaRo of fodder during Izst winter 
became quite serious.

V
Capital baskets of trout aro being secured 

this season in Upper Teesdn'e. Mr Reuben 
Lowe, of Middleton, landed 98 fine fish on 
Saturday, and Ur Joe Bell 45. These were 
got above Cauldron Scout.

Funeral of the Late Mrs J. Harris, 
of Barnard Castle.

Yesterday afternoon the interment took 
place at St. Mary’s Parish Church esmetory, 
Barnard Cassie, of Mra J&me* Karris, of 
Cat’ton House, Galgate.The Rov.W. B. Blackett 
(Curate) was ths cfficiating clergyman. The 
liacrtptiou on ths brcnstplate of tbe coffin, 
which was of pitoh-pine, with brass mountings, 
was as follows “ Annie Elizabeth Harris, 
died June 2nd, 1916, aged 32 years.” Tho 
deceased lady was tho daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Blackburn, of the Ange! Hotel. The principal 
mourners ware Mr Jamon Harris (widower); 
Master Ceeil Harris (son); Mr T. Biackburn, 
Barnard Castle (father); Mr W. Blackburn, 
Colwyn Bay (brother) ; Mr and Mrs H. Sayer, 
Barnard Cist la. brother-in-law and sister ; 
Mr J. Phillips, Newcastle-on-Tyue, brother-in- 
law ; Mra Gibson and Misses M. and L. Harris, 
Barnard Castle, sisters-ir.-law ; Mrs Bateson, 
Normanton ; and Mrs Rapp, Leeds,) aunts ; 
Mr and Mra Dawson, Groat Ayton; and Mr 
and Mrs J. G. Harris, Barnard Castle, cousins. 
The general mourner* iucluded Mess-a F. J. 
Wilson, J.P , W. J. Baiabridgo, J. Rndd, J. Guy. 
J. Wiseman, G. W. Elliott, J. T. Peano’’, J. W. 
Den’, R. Woodhams, G V7. Jackson, H. Walker, 
R. Wood, M. Qasb, J. Saddes, E. Winpsuny, J. 
H. Duan, J. E Dant, J. R. Arrowsmith, W. G. 
Riohardson, W. Plows, J. Franklin, J. Appleby, 
junior, J Brown, J. H. Brown, R. Fawcott, P. 
Hunter, W. Howitt, E. A. Mctovlfo, R Wilson, 
W. Garbntt, C. Weldon, G. Addison, F. Carter,
J. BrowrieBS, Mt and Mrs C. J. Smith, Mr and 
Mrs W. Hodgso.i, Corporal B. Coates, Mrs Bell, 
Mra Barker, Mrs Watson, M;b Banks, Mrs H. 
Rrowclees, Mra H. Down, Misies Drummond, 
D&lkio, and M. Smith, Barnard Castle ; tar T. 
Robinson, Lxrtlngton ; anti sever 4 others, 
Tne bearers were Western G. Craig, J. Blenkic-
K. tpp, G. Burt, and J. Qainnen. Lovely floral 
tributes were sent. riessrs J Hunter and 
Sou wero tbo undertakers, and tho hearse and 
mourning coaches wero supplied jriutly from 
Mr J. Atkin and the King's Head mews.

Women’s Work in India : Drahminism , 
and Christianity.

A meeting in conucctiou with tho Women’s 
Auxiliary of Foreign Missions at Barnard 
Ca«tle was addressed by Miss M, B. Place, 
R. Litt., on Monday night.—The Rev. J. Pot:ro3o 
Hcdgson opened the meeting, and Mrs W. 
Hutchinson, who presided, dwelt upon the 
physical suffering which women undergo in 
India, no ray ct sunshina, or light, or joy 
seeming to coma to them Woman ware 
working and waiting for baptism, and women’s 
work lay at the foundation cf general 
missionary enterprise.—Miss Eacott submitted 
an encouraging financial stetsmen!;, and Mrs 
Willey reerfered a solo, entitled, “ Tha Voioo 
of tho Father.’’—Miss Place gave a very 
interesting circumstantial account of her 
work in a vernacular soheol in training 
teachers, and demonstrated the extraordinary 
and almost icsurmunutable metaphysical 
difficulties experienced ia dealing with pupils. 
Tho dialect or language, presumably of tho 
Aryan stock, for example, had no word which 
conveyed exactly the same moaning as the 
Eugliah written sign,“ hoaonr.” Giris coufnsed 
the meaning of the word with tbat of “ dignity," 
or its equivalent in Urda or other of the 
spoken tongues. Brahma was the supreme 
post-Verdio Hindu deity, and the speaker 
piotnrod the misery of i» young girl being 
outracisod by family and friends on leaving 
Brahminiam r.cd accepting Christianity. Tho 
breaking ct caote was, indeed, a vory serious 
matter in Iedia, and the early marriage of girls 
for fiuanoial considerations was pitiable.

Letter from Mr J, Wright, South Africa.
Fine Career of his Jockey 8on.

Mr James Wright, who recently left Barnard 
Castle to take up bis residence in South Africa 
with his sun, who is doing s> well in the 
aaddlo, writes to Me H. Waine, Nawg-ite, 
Barnard Castle, as follows : I am sorry to see 
by the paper that so many young men have 
given tbeir lives for tbc.ir country. I am 
thankful that I arrived here sorely, although 
we had a narrow escape. This is a very 
beautiful cunntry, and my son’s place Is four 
miles nut cf Durban. He hau gob a lot of 
poultry, and they are good bred birds. He has 
also six loose-boxes, and 1 inte d patting 
up other six. I get my trainer's lioecso 
out on Monday,and I am going to train for one 
of tho riches) gentlemen in Durban. I am 
entering two homes to mu on May 24th. The 
first races I attended I saw my son ride one 
winner, and at the Durbaa Eastor meeting I 
had tho pleasure of witnessing him ride four 
wianers. H« is th» leading jockey out here, 
and tens tbo list of winning mounts up to now 
by a good few — Mr Wrighu sucloaes a cutting 
of a paper containing a comment upon tbe 
Easter rases. It says that Wright was the 
most auocesafnl jockey, winning fonr race* in 
tbe two days,no other jookey riding more thau 
one winner.____________________

The latest gift* sent to the Church Army fur 
Its war hospital in Scotland for the Navy are a 
fine pony chair, given by a Somersetshire family 
of brothers and slaters; and two complete 
artificial logs, fitted with feet, joints, and 
other up-to-date arrangements, received from 
a West London suburb.

Local War News.
Agricultural Conditions in the War Area.

Letter from Driver Albert Rutter.
Mr R. Wilson, Red Lion Hotel, Barnard Castle, 

has reoeived a latter from Drivn=* A. Rutter, 
written from the front on May 27th, in whioh 
be says : We are having some decent weather 
again, although It Is a little chilly at nights. 
The couutry Is looking splendid, and things 
are very forward. Nearly all the work is done 
by women and children. They plough right up 
to the road, leaving no waste at all. There are 
no hedge* parting their lots. When they put 
their eows out they rope them, end only allow 
them a small patch at a time to graze upon, and 
the old ahephords go out with the sheep. The 
fruit trees are all in full bloom, and nlauty of 
It, too. On the whole everything Is looking nt 
Its best. Our mon look well, also our horses. 
I b»ve seen a lot of------- treepe that have
landed here. They look fine, big fallows, and 
they keep themselves snd their horse’s very 
tidy and neat. There svo plenty of trees in 
this country all along the roads, which make a 
fine picture, but, after all, I would rather be In 
England, snd will be glad when I am b«ck 
these agal». I Lave been out bore thirteen 
moi,tbs. 1 saw one of our aeroplanes c ine 
dowa a smasher the other eight. It broke in 
two pieces within ten yards of me, but luokily 
neither the pilot or observer were hurt nt ail.

Corporal Richard Watson Wounded.
Repart of his Death Contradicted.

An esteemed cerraspondent says: I hxva 
received new* about Corporal Riohard W ataon, 
recently'bur-drlvor at Barnard Castle, who has 
lately bean reported killed. It ia untrue, aa 
we have heard from the War Office that be is in 
a base hospital suffering from wounds anil shell 
ahorir. reoeived cn tho 13th of May, His frier.ds 
will be glud to know the faota.

Private Fred Merryweather in France.
To the Editor of tbe “ Teesdalo Morcury.'’
Sir,—Perhaps it would interest thn reader* 

of your well-read j inrnal and friend, of Mr 
Fred Marryweatbor, hairdress-jr, cf tbi» town, 
who reiirqulshed hi* buainose soma eight 
mouths ago to do duty for liis country, 
to know that ho hrs now tended 
in France, and in a loiter roocivod <n 
Monday by his mother (Mrs Gve'a, Burns’ Heid), 
says he iu in tbe pink of condition, and that be 
expects to ba in the trenches soon — Yours 
truly, M. GASH.

Burna’ Head, Barnard Castle, June 6th, 1916,

Local Malta Fund for Sick and Wounded.
The committee gratefully aoknowlodgos tho 

raeaipt cf a large parcel of gifts from Mias 
Watson, Spring Lodge ; also gifts from Mrs 
J. G. Hali, Mm Melianby and Miss Eglinten, 
and 4*. into tbo treasurer's (nod from Mias 
Eglinton, and 2*. 6d. from Mr J. G Jobncon. 
Letters have frequently been received from 
Malta expreesiog the highest appreciation of 
the valuable hospit al comt iris which have bien 
sent, and graritudo to tbe ladles who have 
worked so long and steadfastly in this causa

PROSPECTS OF NORTHERN LEAO 
MiNINC.

Teosdale and Arkengarthdale Ninos.
When tho President of the Leeds Chamber 

of Commerce (Mr J. E. Bedford) announced 
that there was a possibility of a r- -opening 
of many of tbe dtaused ier-d mines of Yorkshire, 
ho was speaking well by the book. The 1 
possibility refers to ler-d mines oa the Duke of 
Devonshire’s Yorkshire estates. Pig-lead has 
to-day reached the almost record pries cf £32 
per ten—higher than it ha* over beeD since 
the Napoleonic wars — and it used to be said 
tea or a dozen years ago. that load was so rich 
on Grassington moor that tho mines there 
could b» worked if the prioe of lead was any
thing over £16 a ton.

Many fortunes were made in tbo middle cf 
last oantury out of the lead mines of Grassington 
and Pataley. Even so tho industry declined ; 
and, though it was well known that lead abound
ed in tho country, there was not a single miue 
being worked ia Yorkshire ten years ago. The 
decay was brought abont entirely by foreign 
competition—obtefly by tho importation of 
oheapiy-got lead In Spain. The effect of that 
competition is shown by tho following table 
giving the average price of pig-land in the 
last 115 years:—

£ b. d.
1800 to 1810   28 12 9 per ton
1810 to 1850   19 19 6 „
1860 to 1880   20 11 6 M
1800 to 1900   12 11 3 „
1900 to 1910   12 16 3 ,,

The supply of ore ia moat of tha Yotkshire 
mines shows little or no nlgn of becoming 
exhausted, and experts who have gone 
thoroughly into the question havo given it 
out tbat there aro many districts on tbo 
Yorkshire Moors where iho industry might 
be carried on for generations.

Rcughlv, the load-mining area of Yorkshire 
covers 1,000 tquare miles, tho districts where 
iead is found bring in Tetsdaln, Lunedale, 
Swaledale and Atkensrarindsle. Wen&leyedrie, 
Nidderdrie, Upper Whartedsle, Rlbblcsdale, 
and portions of the Airedale district. The best 
known mines prebnbiy aro those iu Teetdrie, 
which were worked rimoat without interrup
tion from 1690 to 1905.

The mines within the mauers of Richmond, 
Middleham, and Arkongarthdiie aro of great 
antiquity, there being pro ’fe tbat they were 
worked so far back m 1582. Iu A’kergarth- 
dale there are miocs which are arid So have 
been worked by the Romaus. In Wonsleydale, 
sumo fifty mines ate known, to br.ve been 
worked, and ali wore exceedingly profitable 
in their day.

The most prolific mining ground of tho 
whole of Yorkshire, however, is that of 
Greecrow Hill, near Pateicy Bridge. Tho 
mines there wore formerly worked by a Leeds 
cumpany. Between Patriy and Grassingion 
on tbe moorland wera many miner, and with a 
branch of the Midland Railway running now 
te Graesington, tho revival of the iadustry 
which is contemplated Is made all tho more 
feasible. HIghor up tho dale tkure were 
important mines at Kettleweil and Bockden.

The Airodnlo district has bee a oumparativeiy 
liitlo investigated for lotd-ore except between 
Mai ham and Settle, aa<l at Cocoal»y, whioh ia 
int.be Duke of Devonshire's royalty. These 
and all other lord mines have been cloned for 
many yoart, and mica bulldinga are derelict 
in many a deserted dale as a ramluder of a 
prosperity long since gone. It is recorded 
tbat Yorkshiro'e output was 12,406 tons la 
1856—that was when pig-lead was £22 a too.

The engagement is announced cf Captain 
Herbert B. Ern'ey, 10th Durham Light Infantry, 
eon of Mr Frar k E :iley, Johnnasabarg, and 
Min Dorothy M Horrcckv, daughter of Mrs 
Honock* end tho lata Mr R, H. Horrocks, 
Salkeld Hall.

LADIES! WOOD’S CHALLENGE REMEDY
li guaranteed under tbe num of £IGO to cure when othiirs 
fail. Far superior to 1’dJs, I’cllotn, or any Continental 
treatment. For nil ciicm of irrnffularitics, however 
obstinate, CLI ALL ENG IE REMEDY is supremo. Price 
2s. 9d., 4s. Gd. Special Hr. Stamp for Book of Requisites. 

Established 25 years.

MR AN D MRS W. WOOD.
LADIES’ MEDICAL SPECIALISTS,20, LOUIS-STREET, LEEDS.

Teesdale Guardians.
ILLNESS OF MR GEORGE BAINBRIDGE, 

THE CLERK.
A mooting of this body was hold on 

Wednesday, under tbo presidency of M- John 
Smith, J.P.

Tho Clerk’s Indisposition.
The Chairman said tbat Mr Oeorgo Bainbridge, 

tbo clerk, was ill, and he regretted tho fact, as 
wonld also the Guardians, but, by tbe trip of 
tho Assistant-Clerk, he had no doubt thay 
wonld get through tho business. —The members 
sympathetically concurred.—Mr Bainbridge, 
who has been suffering from an sente attack 
of influenza, 1st slowly recovering, being now 
able to leavo his bed.

Tho County Council Again.
Some plain speaking followed the reading of 

a letter by the Assistant-Clerk (Mr T. W Bain
bridge), who voiced s note from Mr H. Jevons 
(clerk to the Onnty Ouooll), informing tha 
Gnardians that thorn had been repeated delays 
on tbe part of certain unions in the county in 
the payment of the preoepls for the county 
and police rates, and that serious financial 
inconver.ieooe had resulted from such delays. 
He had, therefore, to Inform the Guardians tbat 
In future it would be impossible te give tbe 
same latitude, and that tbe qaeation of taking 
steps under tho County Retea Aot, 1852, to 
Add tea per cent, to the demand would have io 
consequence to be vorionsly considered.—Mr 
H. L. Fife : I don't think w«' have kept them 
wsltiftg.—The Chaiimua : I don’t think we 
have.—Tho Asriataut-Oiork : Never more than 
a few days. It haa only boon a question cf 
getting tho cheque signed at the nearest 
meeting after tbe receipt, of the precept. But 
it should be explained tbat we have never yet 
received tbe precept f"i the county rate in 
this half-year from tho County Oouucll to tell 
ua what wo have tu pa>, or when wo have to 
pvy It,so we do r.ot ki, o when it is due.—Tho 
Chairman : If t.. y !" sb other unions r.u they 
do us, there is co w cder at the delays. For 
a nurabor of years they have nevar had the 
accounts ready to enable us to make the rate 
properly. Lot them put their own house in 
order before making those assertions. Fancy 
charging 10 per oent. and giving no time to 
collect the rate I That is just Hire the Cunnty 
Council. It Is an Impertinent lettor. It Is 
tyrannical. There might ss well be martial 
law.—Mr F. E. Gibson : They are always 
behind time.—The Assistant-Clerk said he wss 
afrai'l the County C'.uncii bad power to charge 
the extra 10 par caut, and that; was the worst 
of it, though the fact remaiaod that until the 
overseers had paioi the money into the bank 
tba county procepts could nut bo met. In 
March, Mr Bottomioy, the county aocuuutani, 
who Lad always been very good, was written 
to, and be told thorn that the county rate 
would bo tho camo as last year, but it ww not 
until May 3rd that he gavr, them the actual 
particulars that tho rate wonld bo Is. 4d, in 
the pound. That was the only information 
they had had. The Gutrduns had laid a rate 
to cover tbe oharge, but they had not been 
told when tbe payment was due.—Mr Gibson : 
How much was it last time ?—The Asristsni- 
Clerk : 1 tul( k it was about t he hide-Tho 
Chairman: There may haw boon some
defaulters, hat they should net make it appear 
as a general role by such sweeping assertions. 
—The Assistant-Clerk : Wo have always paid 
It witbin a tow days, or, st ail event?, near to 
the time.

The Telephone.
On tbo application of tha Barnard CsHtla 

Rural Council, the Gaardlars agreed to pay 
half the cost of I be install&tiion of the telephone 
in the Clerk’s office aad half the yearly rental.

Tha Workhouse.
The report cf the Wcrkbcuse Committee 

showed that Mr R. Armstrong, J.P., had been 
re-appointed chatrma?.—Miss Lelgb (* Local 
Government Beard inepeotor) had paid a visit 
Co the children’s home and tho lnstiriition, 
and bor report was cwaited. -The oommittee 
acknowledged gifts of toys by Mrs W. H York, 
and periodicals from Messrs M, J. Dixon, J.P., 
and T. Garbutt, and Miss N:xon.—The daily 
average number of inmv.tos was 60, a decrease 
of 7 on last year ; and the vageanta relieved 
during the month numbered 93, against 105.

Middleton and District Annnal Hospital 
Effort.

The annual effort last week-end for hospital 
funds exceeded all expectations. The com
mittee deemed it win to somewhat modify tbe 
proceedings this year on account of the war 
and the lack of young men iu the district. The 
procession, wbioh is always a great attraction, 
wasabandonedjbaC an extensive houie-to-bouse 
collection was carried out by the following 
ten young ladies, wbo wero dressed in nurses' 
r.ttiraMisses B. Nicholson, A. Hunt, A. 
Gibson, 8. Bell, L. Nixon, G. Dent, J. Coltman, 
M. Bell, Peggie Beadle, aud Jennie Raine. 
This proved to be very satisfactory, being 
only a few shillings below l»ni year's takings. 
— Oa Saturday night a public meeting wss 
held on tho Fair HlU, under the presidency cf 
Mr R. W. Raiue, J.P., who, in an interesting 
address, referrod to the work cf voluntary 
hospitals. Ho spoke of the self-sacrifice of the 
medical profession, and alluded to tho large 
number of operations and expert attention 
given free at tbo infirmary co the working 
claBHoe of tbo district, and commecded thn 
work to tbo nytopathy and support of the 
residents.—Addresses were also given by 
Councillor W. MoClcnning, J.P., aud Mr 8 
Coulthvrd (representatives of tho Royal 
Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle-oo-Tyae).—Mr 
A. Fletcher (financial secretary cf the lefirm- 
ary) gave a brief report of the year’s working 
red rffio financial position cf the Institution. 
He also wished to oouvey the thar.ks of the 
Governors of tho infirmary to the workers in 
thia district, and to place on record their 
high appreciation of fee services of the late 
treasurer (Dr. J. Beadle), wbo had for so many 
years worked so arduously in connection with 
the local effort.—Tho we.athor somowhab 
militated against the proceedings, being very 
cold and threatening, but, nevertheless, a 
capital company assembled Tho member* of 
the Middleton Gios and Msurigai Society, 
under the leadership cf Mr W. Thompson, 
rendered several piscss during the eveniog. 
A dense was held in the Hiil sale-room (kiudly 
lent for the oeoasiou by Mr F. J. Smith), the 
proceeds of which wero devoted to the hospital 
tends. Messrs Tinkler aud Metcalf noted as 
masters of ceremonirs, and tho music was 
supplied by Messrs F. Wrtscn, T. Pinkney, 
and W. 8cott.—Ou Sunday Mr Fletcher, Ogui;- 
clllcr MoOIcncing, and Mr Coulthard occupied 
the pulpits at the various Nonconformist 
places of worship, nt whioh collections wero 
made for the hospital funds.

Moor Wesleyan Sunday School 
Anniversary.

The Wesleyan Sunday school owiversary 
services at M nr wood wore held on Saturday end 
Sunday.—Oa Saturday- night addresses wore 
given by Mis* Walton, of Ootherston ; and the 
Rev. J. P. Hodg.’Ur, of Barnard Cast's*. The 
meeting was ably presided over by Mr Lynn, 
of Barnard Castle. -On Sue day afternoon a chil
dren’s service w*s held, consisting of 
reoltatlors and dialogues. Special singing 
was rendered by tho school children, 
assisted by choir zed friandv. Mies 
Walton conducted tho rlternct’n s-rvios, 
snd also gave an address in the ovenirg. 
The reciting, sir.gieg and address weregreitly 
enjoyed b.v the splendid e ngregation who 
gathered on each occasion.

Compulsion All- 
Round.

THE SECUND MILITARY SERVICE 
ACT, 1916.

[BY J. INGRAM DAWSON.]
The much discussed and mnoh debated 

Compulsory Servioe Bili has now become law, 
and It is neoessary that its provisions should 
be widely known, so that those persoi’S*ff’*oted 
b7 it may not, by their Ignorance, ronder 
th-msrivra liable to penalties through a breach 
of Che Jaw.

The Married and 8ingle Alike.
By tbe present net, all male British subjects 

a* any time resident in Great Britain elnoe tho 
14>h of August last, who, fur the time being, 
have attain,d tbo SR'W.'f 18 year*, and not 
attained the ego cf 41 yeata before the 
appointed <tato, shall be taken to have enlisted 
either with the regular forces for sarvfoe with 
the col *nrs, or with the reserve for the period 
of tho w ar. Ia q»h-r word*, every man as ho 
reaches tho »gs < f 18 Is olfgibte fcr military 
service But stops are to be token nut to send 
men to sorve abroad bsforo they attain tbeage 
of nineteen.

Exceptions to Compulsory 8ervlos.
Thera ere a faw e xceptions, namriy, those 

men wr.o are mentioned in the schedule to the 
first aot. They are shortly: (1) British 
subjeot* fr. m abroad for tha purposes of 
tduoari m; (2) members of thn army; (8) the 
navy ; (4) clergymen ard ministers; (5) men who 
have been discharged, frem the army or nsvy ; 
and (6) man who have been rejeoted as 
medically unfit sin co 14th August last, subject 
to the provision as io re-cx«mlnatlcn in 
section 3 (sub sactlou 2).

When the Act comes into Foroe,
Th? appointed day fr» the sot coming into 

opcrathn sc rospeots meu wbo come within the 
operstl’T. cf fho act cn the passing of the act 
shall bn tbe 30’h day after tha parsing of tbe 
oct. As ths date of the passing ws the 25th 
of May )»ot, this is a vory Involved way of 
saying that men now nged from 18 to 41 yer.rs 
are liable to be callod up op tbe 24th of June 
icstaot. Bui tho question v?IU be asked, how 
about those who beoame 18 r.fter too 25th of 
Way? AH snob oome within tbe military law 
thirty days after they attain 18. The actual 
wording of tba section is “ as respite men 
who o:;mo within tho operation of this section 
after tbe p-.ssiog of this act, tho appointed 
day shall bs the thirtieth day Hter the date on 
which they sj c’rne within the operation of 
this section.”

Position of the Medically Rejected.
It will be remembered that under the first 

Mili ary 8?rvloa Aot a certificate of rejection 
on medical ground a rftar 15th August last 
w?h a aufficiert exemption from liability to ba 
ealled up. By snctlon 8 of this new aot this is 
entirely changed, and, after the 1st of 
September next, a mar. is li».bl*> t.> be called 
up for re-examination if ho racsivea a written 
notice to that cffsc’l before lit September 
next. This, of coarse, only applies to th’se 
who have been rejected absolute nines 15th 
August Iasi, aud not to those who have been 
examlrud ar.d accepted for some form of 
service at Lome.

[To be continued./

National Registration Act: Voluntary 
Assistance Needed.

To th* Elltor of the “Toesdxlo Mercury."
8ia,—The Local Goveratueot B?ard have 

asked thal the regltacatleu forms of all males 
registered in the Barnard C-.stlo urban area 
chonll bo gcuo through, aud the military 
authoritlec furnished with copies on pick form* 
of the registration forms of all males who were 
under the age of 18 at tho date wbon the 
National Register wa* made up (15th August, 
1915). The Local Government Bj»V8, knowing 
tbat the staffs of looal authorities have more 
work thau they can cope with, suggest that 
voluntary assistance might be obtained. I 
shall be glad to bave offers of help from anyone 
wbo can devote two or three hour* during the 
afternoons of this week to this work.—Yours, < 
etc., J. INGRAM DAWSON,

Olotk to the Urban Council.
Barnard Castle, Jaoe 6eb, 1916.

Whit-Monday, Locally.
Effoit for the R6d Cross and Local Nursing 

Association.
It hae boen decid’d by the Barnard Castle 

and St itfo'th Norairg ass elation, iu con
junction with thqRad Crcse Gariety, to have a 
collection ou Whtt-M >nd»y Iu aid of tbe fund* 
cf b jib icalitu'ion*, the proceed* brir;g squally 
divided. Ladles will c lleot during thn clsy at 
tbe Btailor, in Grigate and in the Msrkob-ptaoe, 
and tho Trastr/.d uf the Bowes Museum have 
very geoer usly allowed collections to be made 
in t ie park near tbe entrances. Tbe noted 8*. 
Hilda’s Band la engaged to giv» concerto In the 
afternocn and evenieg at she Museum Park.

Tfio care i t a family of eigtt daughters wa* 
C’leatderid by the Tecsdaio Guardians cn 
Wednesday,

rmOARilAGES, AMD deaths.
Marriage,

Elders: Anderson.—At Barci ghsm, on tha 
let instant, by Cacou Gough, Jobe, youngest 
son of Mr a> d Mrs Eldora, of Brcdbury, to 
Aanie, yoargast daughter cf Mrs aod the 
lrie Mr M. Auders jo, of Newshrm Hall.

DaatM.
Bayles.—Oa Thursday, June 1st, 1916, Mary 

O’lve, eldest and dearly beloved daughter of 
William and Jaon Bayles, of Meant Pleasant, 
B iwos, t<ged 17 year*.—Was interred at 
Bowes, on Monday, Juro 5th.

Harris.—O.o June 2ad (suddenly), at Carlton 
Rousr. Galgate, Barnard Castle, Annie 
E :ziboth (Nancy), tbe beloved wife of James 
Barr’s, and daughter of Thomas Blackburn, 
Angel Hotel.—Was interred yesterday, 
Jane 6bu.

In Memoriam.
Brown.—In loving memory nt our doer mother, 

J are B»own, Folly Farm, Eggleston*.
Two years hare parsed, and none can tell, 
Tho )om of one we loved «o well ; 
But while she lion in peaceful sleep, 
Iler memory we shall always keep.

— Ever remembered by the family.
Jackson.—In loving memory ct cur dear 

n other, Elizabeth Jackson, who uied at 
Rtver-terraoo. k'Iddleton-fn-Teesdalo, on 
Jun • 7th, 1915; also our dear 'ather, John 
J'.cksoc, who died on February 2nd, 1916,

Life ia long without our parents, 
Lonely arc our hearts to-day, 

For it brings back to onr memories 
How they qaickly passed away.

In memory we can seo them.
As we did in days gone by* 

And hope that we will meet them 
In heaven by and by.

—Ever ramimlierei by their two daughters. 
M. and L. Jickscn.

Return “hank?,
Mil HARRIS wishes to thank ali friends for 

i heir ktrdness and sympathy in hia sorrow 
r nd sudden bereavement.

ME METCALFE AND FAMILY d-siro to 
return thaoks for kind enquiries and 
sympathy shown to them during thrir ssd 
I-creavemnnt, also for A ral wreaths and 
flower*.- Valley Farm, B rwes.


